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ABSTRACT 
This study investigated the differences between students with severe 
discrepancy and those without according to the Reynolds (1984) regression-based 
discrepancy formula. The sample included 264 students who were referred for an 
initial special education evaluation of learning problems Diff:erences between 
these two groups were examined across gender, age, cOfnitive variahles, and 
achievement. Results revealed that no SIgnificant gender or a.ge differences were 
t0und in the presence of a severe discrepancy. However, statistically significant 
negiltivE: correlations were found betweel) Full Scale JQ, and all of the differences 
b~t\\TCn mcdisted and actual achievement scores 'Nith small to medimn effect 
<jzc:, (-i (0 -.3) Finally, results from independerr. Hests showed that students 
v!i:b;·).~ s~:'vere discrepancies performed stati::,tically<:ignificantly be-tter on all 
tests of academic achievement than students mth severe discrepancies producing 
large effe~'t sizes Cd) ranging from .79 to 1.4. These results sunported research 
c..onducted. by Kavale (2002) where he found that severely dlscrepanr students 
scored con5istently lower on measures of achievement than nC)]1-discrepant 
5tudent~~ 
~ ,_;;.",-'_.~-..~;t'" 
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Differences Among Students With and Without a Severe Discrepancy between 

Predicted and Actual Achievement: Does Severe Discrepancy Matter? 

Introduction 
History of the Study of Learning Disabilities 
Although the term learning disability is relatively new, the study of this 
condition extends back to the 1800's. As a result of the iong history and evolving 
understanding of this problem, the history of learning disabilities has been divided 
into periods (McNamara 2007; Swanson, Harris, & Gram 2003; Bradley, 
Danielson, & Hallahan 2002). These periods are classified as the European 
Foundation Period, U.S. Foundation Period, Emergent Period, Solidification 
Period, and the Turbulent Period (Hallahan & Keogh 2001). Each of these 
periods represents the advancements made in the study and diagnosis of learning 
disabilitles. 
During the European Foundation Period (1800-1920), research conducted 
by Franz Joseph Gall, Pierre Paul Broca, Carl Wernicke, and John Hinshelwood 
became importa:1t in the study of the brain and its functioning. Gall's research on 
brain injured soldiers led to the discovery of the relationship between damage to 
the brain and changes in brain function. During the 1860's B~oca succeeded in 
identifyi.ng certain regions of the brain and identifying their function (Brade1y, 
Danielson, & Hallahan, 2002). Later, while studying brain injured patients, 
Wernicke discovered patients with damage to the left temporal lobe, who as a 
result ofthelf ;.njuries, were still able to maintain the ability to speak fluently, but 
their speech made no sense (McNamara, 2007). The findings of these researchers 
built the impo!:tant concept that specific areas of the Dram are linked to specific 
-----
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skills and that when these brain structures are different due to damage or other 
reasons, this affects how a person might behave. This brain-behavior relationship 
may explain why children who have seemingly similar circumstances can express 
different learning abilities. 
While Gall, Broca, and Wernicke were responsible for studying the 
relationship between brain and behavior, Hinshelwood has been credited as one of 
the t1rst to descrihe' and document cases of individuals who suffered from reading 
disabilIties (McNamara, 2007). Hinshelwood's work added to the growing 
awareness of a select group of people who experitnced reading problems but had 
no other Cl.pparent problems or disabilities. Hinshelwood documented many of his 
cases in !lis book, Congenital Word Blindness (1917), which was based on data 
that he had collected on adults and children who experienced an inability to read, 
but showed no other deficits. His work on unexpected reading deficits was a 
major contribution to the eventual identification ofthe disorder now referred to as 
learning disability. In addition, he was one of the first researchers to write about 
the higher prevalence of unexpected reading defiCits in boys and the heritability of 
this disability, which are two issues that are still debated today (Hallehan. 200~) 
The years between 1920 and 1960 are referred to as the U.S. Foundation 
Period (McNamara, 2007; Swanson, Harris, & Gram.. 2003; Bradley, Danielson, 
& Hallahan, 2002) and are known for the work of <;evcral innovative researchers 
in the United States. One of the leading US rese;:m:hers was Samuel Orton. a 
neuropathologist. His major work Reading, vVriting, and Speech Problem5 in 
Children (Orton, 1937) detailed his research conducted on- children who 
Differences among students with and without severe discrepancy 11 
experienced reading difficulties. Orton greatly expanded the work of 
Hinshelwood with his own research on cerebral dominance and coined the term 
"strephosymbiolia" to more aptly describe the condition of word reversal 
(Bradely, Danielson. & Hallahan, 2002). 
Besides hi s contribution to the understanding of learning disabilities, 
Orton also provided suggestions for treatment of the disability. Orton emphasized 
phonics training to remediate reading disabilities. Another treatment option for 
reading disabilities was prescribed by Grace Fernald at the University of 
California who in 1921 began the first clinic for remedial instruction (Smith, 
2002, p. i 81). She recommended that the whole word approach was much more 
important for reading. The debate between phonics and whole word approaches 
to reading instruction continued to be a source of controversy over the course of 
history in reading instruction. 
In addition to the advancements made in the treatment of reading 
problems, the practice of identifying learning disabilities was refined. Marion 
Monroe, one of Orton's research associates, further studied the concept of the 
discrepancy between actual and expected achievement or the concept of 
unexpected underachievement for identifying learning disabilities (McNamara, 
2007), The discrepancy model relies on a predicted achievement score which 
would be expected based on how an individual scores on an intelligence test 
This predicted achievement score is then compared to the score that an individual 
received on an actual achievement measure and the difference between the 
predicted and actual achievement is measured. 
;;;;;;;::====;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-~~~~~.;.....-.....;....;...-~~.....;.=~-.......====.=-~..:;;;;:-~
.. --"'=== 
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Defini!jon~of Learning Disability 
In the Emergent Period (1960-1975) (McNamara, 2007; Swanson, Harris, 
& Gram., 20(Y;; Bradley, Danielson, & Hallahan. 2(02), the term learning 
disability was first introduced by Samuel Kirk in his book, Educating ExceptionaL 
Children (Kirk, 1962): 
"A learning disability refers to a retardation, disorder, or delayed 
development in one or more of the processes of speech, language, 
reading, writing, arithmetic, or other school subject resulting from 
a psychological handicap caused by possIble cerebral dysfunction 
and/or emotional or behavioral disturbances. It is not the result of 
mental retardation, sensory deprivation or cultural and 
instructional factors" (p. 263). 
During the late 1960's, the U.S. Office of Education created a committee that 
issued a report on learning disabilities and formed a definition or the term learning 
disabilities to be used for legislative purposes. This committee called the Nati()]1~tl 
Advisory C~ommittee on Handicapped Children (1968) dt'fined learning disability as: 
'Specific learning disability" means a discrder in one or more of 
the basic psychological processes involved in understanding or in 
us:ing language, spoken or written, which may manifest itself in an 
imperfect ability to listen, speak, read, vTite, spell, or to do 
mathematical calculations. The term included such conditlOns as 
perceptual handicaps, brain injury, minimal brain dysfunction, 
dyslexia, and developmental aphasia The term does not include 
Differences among students with and without severe discrepancy 13 
children who have learning disabilities, whIch are primarily the 
result of visual, hearing, or motor handicaps, or mental retardation, 
or 	 emotional disturbance, or of environmental, cultural, or 
economic disadvantage" (USOE, 1968, p. 34). 
Finally, in 1975, congress passed the Education for All Handicapped 
Children Act, Public Law 94-142 which included learning disabilities as its own 
category eligible for funding. In 1977 this definition was adopted into the federal 
regulations (Mercer, Jordan, Allsopp, & Mercer, 1996). This important point in 
the history of learning disabilities marked the beginning of the Soliddication 
Period (1975··1985) (McNamara 2007; Swanson, Harris, & Gram 2003; Bradley, 
Danielson, & Hallahan 2002). 
PL 94-142 also included regulations for the identification of learning 
disabilities in the form of an operational definition. 
"(a) A team may determine that a child has a specific learning 
disability if: 
(1) The child does not achieve commensurate 'Nith his or 
her age and ability levels in one or more of the areas 
listed in paragraph (a)(2) ofthi5 section, when provided 
with learning experiences appropriate for the child's 
age and ability levels; and 
(2) The team finds that the child has 	severe discrepancy 
between achievement and intellectual ability in one or 
more of the following areas: 
DIfferences among students with and without severe discrepancy 14 
1. 	 Oral expreSSIOn, Listening 
comprehension; Written expressIOn, 
Basic reading skill, Reading 
comprehension, Mathematics 
calculation~ or .mathematics reasoning." 
(USOE, 1977, p. 65083) 
Despite the attempt of the operational definition to outline the process for 
identifying a learning disability, many have argued that it falls short. Kavale and 
Forness (2000) wrote that by including information about a severe discrepancy 111 
the operational definition with no mention of it in '"he formal definition and 
likewise by including mention of psychological processes in the formal definition 
without any mention of them in the operational definition, the two definitions 
show little resemhlance to each other and advocate two different perceptions of a 
learning disability. 
Congress reauthorized PL 94-142 with il1inor wording changes in 1990 
with the passage of the Individuals with Disabllities Education Act. IDEA was 
reauthorized in 1997. In 2004, PL 108-446 was signed for the reauthorization of 
IDEA with significant changes to the original law. One of the biggest changes 
resulting from PL 180-446 or the Individuals with Disabilities Education 
Improvement Act, is the process for identifying students as learning disabled. 
According to the Individuals with DisabilIties Education Improvement Act 
(IDEIA), 
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"when determining whether a child has a specific learning 
disability a local education agency shall not be required to take 
into consideration whether a child has a severe discrepancy 
between achievement and intellectual ability in oral expression, 
listening com prehension, mathematical comprehension, 
mathematical reasoning. This new law further states, "in 
determining whether a child has a specific learning disability, the 
local educational agency may use a process that determines if the 
child responds to scientific, research based inte!'ventions (Section 
1414 [b] [6]." 
There have been many criticisms of the new federal definition of a 
learning disability. Individuals such as Torgesen (1991) proposed major 
problems with the definition including its vague language about the 
heterogeneous nature of learning disabilities. He also pointed out that the federal 
definition does not identify the possibility that adults may have learning 
disabjlitie~. However, the definition in IDEIA pertains only to children and 
adolescer..ts. In addition, it does not specify a cause for the development of a 
learning disability. Furthermore, the definition provides suggestions for how to 
identify a learning disability, but it does not specif:' vv'hat must be done [.)r 
assessment or identification. Without specific guidelines that detail what exactly 
must be performed for an evaluation, it leaves the examiner, the team, or state 
WIth the option to decide how to identify a learninf: disahility. This in turn leads 
,~'- .,.,",,-,-.'--~~"":'-,,>-.-'.-..: ,~~, 
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to the in.consistent application of procedures which leads to variability in learning 
disabili ty ~iassifi.cation. 
Other definitions have been proposed to better define learning disabilities. 
The Interagency Committee on Learning Disabilities proposed their own revised 
definition in 1987 defining learning disabilities as 
"A generic term that refers to a heterogeneous group of disorders 
manifested by significant difficulties in the acquisition and use of 
lIstening. speaking, reading, writing, reasoning, or mathematical 
abil ities, or of social skills. These disorders are intrinsic to the 
indIvidual and presumed to be due to cel1traJ nervous system 
dysfunction. Even though a leanung disability may occur 
concomitantly with other handicapping conditions (e.g., cultural 
ditferences, insufficient or inappropriate Instruction, psychogentic 
factors), and especially with attention deficit disorder, all of which 
may cause learning problems, a learning disability is not the direct 
result of those conditions or influence" (ICLD, 1987, p. 222). 
The DSM-IV ·TR (LA PA, 2000) (pp. 49-55) defines a learning disability as: 
"Learning Disorders are diagnosed wheE the individual's 
achievement on individually administered, standardized tests in 
reading, mathematics, or written expression is substantially below 
that expected for age, schooling, alld level of intelligence. The 
learning problems significantly interfen; WIth academic 
achievement or activities of daily lj\,ing that require reading, 
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mathematical, or writing skills. A variety of statistical approaches 
can be used to establish that a discrepancy is significant. 
Substantially below is usually defined as a discrepancy of more 
than 2 standard deviations between achievement and IQ. A 
smaller discrepancy between achievement and IQ (i.e., between 1 
and 2 standard deviations is sometimes used, especially n cases 
where an individual's performance on an IQ test may have been 
compromised by an associated disorder in cognitive processing, a 
co-morbid mental disorder or a general medial condition, or the 
individual's ethnic or cultural background. If a sensory deficit is 
present, the learning difficulties must be in e)-cess of those usually 
1ssociated with the deficit. Learning Disorders may persist into 
adulthood. 
Demoralization, low self-esteem, and deficits 111 SOCIal skills my be 
associated with Learning Disorders ... Adults with Learning 
Disorders my have significant difficulties with employment or 
social adjustment. Many individual~ (10%-25% with Conduct 
Disorder, Oppositional Defiant Disorder, Attention 
Deficit/I-Iyperactivity Disorder, Major Depressive Disorder, or 
Dysthymic Disorder also have Learning Disorders .. There may be 
underlying abnormalities in cognitive processing (e.g., deficits in 
visual perception, linguistic processes, attention or memory, or a 
comhination of these) that often precede or are associated with 
-"- ~,~--~~=,...~ --~,.;:; 
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Learning Disorders. Standardized tests to measure these processes 
are generally less reliable and valid than other psychoeducational 
tests." . Learning Disorders are ... frequentl,') found in association 
\vith a variety of general medical conditimls ~ e,g., lead poi~oning, 
fetal alcohol syndrome, or fragile X syndrome i (p.49-55). 
Other agencies such as the National Joint Committee on Learning 
Disabihties and the Association for Children with Le,,"ming Disorders developed 
their own definitions of learning disabilities to attempt to better describe the 
disability im:) words. All of the different definitions that have been attempted to 
best describe !llearning disability point out the complexities of this disorder and 
its apPJi~llt difficulty to assess and define. Furthermore, much is yet to be 
learned (l.t'out this disorder that may help to better :lnderstand learnirlg disabilities 
and lead to better definitions. 
!&~rDiD2n",sabiJjtLTheory 
To complement the diverse history of learning disabilities there is an 
equally diverse number of theories or perspectives about the causes for learning 
disabilities. Ma:1Y researchers have pointed te cognitive explanations for why 
children develop learning disabilities (Simas et. aL 2007). One 'of these theories 
is the psy,'hologlcal processing theory. The psychological processing perspective 
represent~ the viewpoint that there is a problem internal to the child that is causing 
blrning dIfficulties (Bender, 1999, p. 8), This th~ory has been used to describe 
different deficits such as visual-motor, language, 2.nd neurological. These various 
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processing deficits imply that there is a malfunction or problem in the brain that is 
the cause of the learning deficit. 
Another Theory that has been proposed to explain the existence of a 
lecrniI1g disability asserts that deficits in metacognition are the cause of learning 
disabilitie~:. Metacognitive theorists belie'fe that children with learning 
disabilities do not engage in self-instruction or seU'-regu)atlOn at the same level as 
students ~ithout learning disabilities (Bender, 1999, p13) This theory states that 
learning (Esabilities are the result of delayed development in 'vvhich a child does 
1101 ;-13\'C the men!'ll capacity to solve problems required of school tasks. Many 
researcher., have reported that metacognitive defiCIts occur to a greater degree in 
chiLlrc:1 v\ ith learning disabilities than they do for childre·" without learning 
(UabillIie~ (Bender p.287). 
Neurologists, who have gathered information from functional brain 
imr.gming methods, have shown different patterns of brain activity in specific 
em-as such as th~ temporo-occipital region located in the left hemisphere in 
chlldren v;ith reading disabilities compared to children who read fluently (Simes 
et. a1., 20m) .Mazzocco & Kover (2007) found ~hat executive functioning 
remamed stable over a four year period of time <.>nd that executive fi.mctioning and 
working memory skills were associated ~ith mathernatic: performance further 
suggesting a relationship between cognitive functioning and academic 
paf,)rrriance. 
~lany others have pointed to genetics 0r environment as a cont!"·ibutor to 
t1C development of 3 learning disabiiity. One, stuoy conducted by Kovas, 
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Haworth, P,:uiP. & Plomin (2007) found a moderate ~nt1uence of genetics and 
environment on math performance, but this association was predicted mme by 
individual factors rather than a shared environment. Using twin correlations, 
Kova~) et a1. (2007) found effect sizes of .32-.45 for the heritability of 
mathematical ability, while effect sizes of only .07-.23 f'~r shared environment. 
Similarly while studying twins, other researchers have found significant 
indivdual differences due to genetics on reading and listening comprehension 
'TIeJ<;ures.Keenan et a1. (2006) found correlations of r = .65 for reading 
c()mprehensj':-mand r = .69 for listening comprehension between identical twins 
\>./hich were much higher correlations than the fratern~ll tw;ns group. 
ln~;den~~..£{dte~ 
Currently, children with learning disabilities make up une half of the entire 
SpCCi2J education population (US Department of Education, 1999). Kavak, 
HoidJJck. & tvlDstert (2006) indicated that the numbcI of children witb specific 
learning di~2_biEties increased by 150% since- 1975. MacMillian and Siperstein 
fJ99::) i;l Leardng Disabilities as Operationally Defined by Schools quoted the 
~.T.;;:;. Depiu1.rnent of Education as saying that "the mrmber of children served as 
learning di~abled grew 198% from 1976-1977 to 1992-1993." 
Others such as Torgeson (1998) agreed that the diagnoses of children with 
k3ming disabilities increased by over a hundred percent but not at the same' rate 
(lyer th:: 'yearS: During 1976-1982 wher; the category learning disabdity was first 
added 'to IDEA the number of students identified a~ learriing disabled grew by 
I ') {VJ.' In the YC[lfS between 1983 and 1988. the aurnher of chddren identified ~tdlj" / O. 
~~~~=====::::;::;::;:::;;;:;;:;:;;;:;;;;::;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;,;;;;;;~~~~~~_...c, 
______ 
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grc\\', but at a significantly lower rate of 11 %, and in the years betwf;:en 1990­
) 995, the growth rate rose to 17%. While the percentage of growth for students 
labeled learning disabled has decreased drastically from 130% from 1976-1982, 
the most current estimate of 17% is higher than any other special education 
catego!'~' (Torgeson, 1998). The growing number of children identified as 
learning disabled has led many to suggest that it is likely that a great number of 
individuals are misdiagnosed as learning disabled and most likely experience 
defIcits for other reasons (Hallahan & Keogh, 200 1). Furthermore, there has been 
a docmnented decline in the number of cases of children with cognitive 
disabilities, which has been theorized to be based em·the misclassification of these 
childrefl a:-. learning disabled (Kavale, 2006) 
One commonly cited reason for possible misdiagnosis of children with 
le<mnrig ch,abihties is the vague definition of a learning disability. While the 
currer.t federal definition provides guidance on what ;J, learning disahility is not by 
usmg eXClusionary factors, it is not entirely clear what specifically identifies a 
learning disability. All this confusion, as evidenced by the wide range of 
prevalence rates from state to state, has led to many questions about what 
, . 
classifiesa learning disability. Results from the U.S. Department of Education 
;)00 1) found inGidence rates ranging from 3.2%-9,60/0 among states, Based on 
the amount of variation, it is clear why it IS importani to study the processes used 
:ri sdwols across the state and country to ident:fy a child as having a learning 
disability in order to better understand the cause of the large dIfference in 
incidence rates across the nation. 
~~~~~~~================::::::=======;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;.;_;;;...;;;;.;;;;;;;.....; ~_'-;',,:'_- . ,~~",~,;,,; ---­.L.c .••..•_., 
----
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Discr~ancy Models 
With all of the problems surrounding the identification of learning 
disabilit~es, several reasons for misidentificatIOn have been proposed. While 
some profes~;ionals believe that consistent identification of learning disabilities 
has faIled largely because there has not been a stric:t application of a severe 
discrepancy criterion, others believe that because of the inconsistency of 
defini.tions and incidence rates, learning disabilities may be a phantom disorder 
that may not exist at all (Scruggs & Mastropicri, 2002; Yesseldyke, 1982). 
Despi~,~ the inwnsistency of diagnosis, th(; existence qf learning disabilities is 
supported in its long history with documented cases dating back to 1917 including 
FEt:shehvl)od's patients who experienced an inabilit,. to read with no other 
noticeable deficits. 
However, becal!se many different assessment criteria are used to 
determine whether a child has a learning disability, It is possible for a child to he 
learning disahled in one school district but not in another. Generally, inrelligence 
tests. measurements of achievement, severity levels, memory scales, and response 
to intervention are ,-lsed when making a determination. whether a c:liidqualifies 
for scr'Jic:~s ~mder the learning disability category m IDEIA. llowever. what 
procedures are used, such as the actual tests that are given', how maJ'Y tests are 
given, and what is considered a severe discrepancJ between IQ and achievement 
rna:, differ in how they are applied depending on the district, state, 'and country. 
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The majority of states in the 1990' S reported that they utilized the 
discrepancy model to make a decision regarding the placement of a child into 
special education for a learning disability (Brade1y, Danielson, & Hallahan, 
201)2), The discrepancy model examines the difference hetween a student's 
achievement predicted from the score a st1;dent recei'.res on a measure of 
intelligence with their actual achievement 3core.. This model is founded on the 
theory thut children with learning disabilities experience achIevement lower than 
eX[lcct(;rt ,:ased on their level ofmtellectual abilities (U~, unexpected under-
a(hieverneEt) 
',vhile the operational definition used b~ IDEIA a11o\l,'s for learning 
disabilitie~·. to be ldentified by using a severe discn:pancy model, it does not state 
vvhat constitutes a severe discrepancy, Therefore, states and even school districts 
may deCIde for themselves what constitute's'a severe Cliscrepancy, With no 
ulliform criterion to determine the presence of a' severe discrt:panc) the 
inull1si3t~n[:v of classification of learning disabilities will likely continue. 
Ih~'torically, several different discrepancy formulas have been used to 
de1.ermi:1e the presence of a learning disability. The most simplistic formula IS the 
simple difference measure. For this formula, the scores from a measure of 
achievement are simply subtracted from a measure of IQ. The prediclcd 
achievement method utilizes estimates of performance on an achievenient 
assessmerit based on IQ scores (Kotkin, Forness, & Kavale, 2001). The student's 
pi-dieted achievement score is then compareG to their actual achievement score to 
oeltrmipc ;f.thcre IS a discrepancy. 
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F:"~gression-based discrepancy analysis has also been used to determine the 
presenceyf a severe discrepancy. This mode~ takes into ~Gnsideration error of 
measurement and regression toward the mean which other severe discrepancy 
model:-, do not (Reynolds, 1984-85). To determine the presence of a severe 
discrepancy, a regression-based model is esta.bhshed by regressing achievement 
secres of a child onto an IQ score thereby achieving an estimated expected 
achic'.ern,;;:m score. Then, the expected achi.evement score is subtracted by' the 
actuai achIevement score and divided by the standard error of estimate hased on 
the cc'rrr:5lation betv,'cen the IQ and achievemer,t sccres. 
\bny different states and even school districts within the same state have 
diff;:re,,~ Llrmulasor cutoff points. Because the feaeral government di.-J not 
Clp(rlti(~nally define what a severe discrepancy was, the states were ieft ~o make 
theIr own determinations about what constitutes a severe discrepancy. One 
~nrvey 10 the late 1990's found that an equal number' of states claimed to use a 
regression based discrepancy formula to identify learmng disabilities as those who 
did'not include any measure to determine a severe disc!"epancy (Warner, DeDe, 
Gc:.rvanf. &: Conv;ay, 2002), Kavale (2002) fOll!1G th'a1 generally abcut 1/3 of 
children clas~ified as learning disabled do not \~'nect the severe discrepancy 
criteria. This absence of uniform formula and tutoff'points may explain the 
differences in incidence rates of learning dis,:ibJlities from state to state, 
Many Dsychoeducational assessments for learning disability, especially 
before the introduction of Response to Intervention, induded'the use of an 
intel1igen.ce 1eqt While it has been found that children with learning disabilities 
=~~~~~~~==-_____________."~:~~;:;=~________.....;.....;_____...;.._.....;.;;.;;;;;;;;;...;.._ __-=N__ '_ __ _-="'"~, '_~~ 
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have been found to obtain higher IQ score~ than childreI" \\'ho are simply low 
academic performers and children who per~orm poorly in tl1l' classroom without 
learning rlisabilities score higher on achievement test" than chIldren with learning 
disabilities, the use of these standardized measures is a source of controversy 
(Tumhu~l et. aL 2004). 
There are many arguments against usi.ng intelligence testing in an 
assessmen~ for determining a learning disability. Some argue that the use ofIQ 
tests for assessment unfairly reduces the number of students with low 
socioeconomic status who qualify for classification of learning disabled because 
they are more likely to perform poorly on a measure of intelligence (Danielson & 
Baurer, 1 Cn8). Furthermore,Warner (2002) argued that because the mean score of 
African Americans is about 1 standard deviatIOn lower than that of their 
Caucasian counterparts on traditional IQ tests. Therefore it would be less likely 
that African American students will be classified as learning disabled (Warner, 
2002). However, McDermott, (2006) found that the effects of socioeconomic 
factors and race were neutralized when a regression-based formula was used to 
identify a severe discrepancy, however, when the identification of a learning 
disability was based only on low achievement, inevitablymore students of low 
socioeconomic status including African American and Hispanic students were 
classified as learning disabled. 
Some of these problems may be avoided with the use of the regression­
based model to determine severe discrepancy (Ka'vale, 2002). Kavale stated that 
to eliminate the accumulation of measurement 'error, a regression based-formula 
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should be used. However, criticisms of the regression based formula have been 
reported by researchers such as Shepard (1980) who suggested that regression 
based equations most likely label more children who do not have a learning 
disability as having a learning disability than correctly labeling children who 
(lc~ll:.l11y have the disability. This is most likely due to the fact that with this 
formula researchers are able to choose a cut-off point for determining learning 
disabilities, which in turn may lead to false positives because many people would 
rather some children be falsely labeled as learning disabled than to see some 
children with learning disabilitIes not be identified and therefore not get the 
services they need so the cut-off score is moved accordIngly. 
Addi.tionally over the last fifteen years the uSe of the discrepancy formula 
and IQ tests has he en under harsh scrutiny (Warner, e~ aI., :'(02). Same of the 
common problems identified with the discrepa!1cy fcrmulil wcre outlined in a 
survey conducted hy the Project Forum at the National As<;ociation of State 
Directors of Special Education, which concluded thaI the use of the discrepancy 
fOr!l1ula i., inadequate for use as the only :netboG fm assessment because it docs 
not focm. or. how the child is performing in the general curriculum nor does it 
provide information on possible interventions for the child (McNamara, 2007). 
While this still remains one of the top arguments against the severe discrepancy 
model, Dombroski, Kampahaus, & Reynolds (2004) stated that a severe' 
discrepancy should not be used as a sole criterioD to determine eligibility for 
learning disabilities, but should be used as 3. part of the identification proces5 in 
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conjunction with examinations of how the child IS performing in the classroom by 
examining their grades and other curriculum based measmes. 
While many believe that the discrepancy method should not be the only 
method used to determine a learning disability, some go even further to attack the 
validity;,f the IQ··achievement discrepancy method and believe that it should not 
be used at all. Some believe that the original research that was used to promote 
the use ofthe discrepancy formula was flawed (Mash & Barkley, 2003). 
Additionally. other researchers have documented tht instabIlity of severe 
dlscrepancie<; showing that severe discrepancies are onen present at one testing 
session and not at another (Kavale, 2002). Similarly. ,]rm'cis et al. (2005) 
documenwd that using strict cutoff points for determiHing severe discrepancies 
\Wl,'e unstable over time and led to high levels of group movement. 
R~§..~[';JLon Seyere Discrepancy 
With the controversy about the severe discrepancy model and the passage 
of new legislation promoting the use of a response based intervention method, it IS 
important te' eX'lmine if there are characteristic differences between children who 
!1a'.T a sevc!"e discrepancy and those who do not. If thnt- are differences between 
these two groups, what are these differences and how different are they from 
children without discrepancies? 
Yesseldyke et. al. (1982) reported in his study examining the differences 
bCLv.cen di;;crepant low achIevers and low achie\lng students without the 
cresence Jf a discrepancy on psychoeducational measures that there were no real 
diflewncesbetween the two groups, In his study,he reported that 96% of 
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achievement scores obtained by discrepant achievers and low achievers were 
'.,v lthin the same range. However Yesseldyke s work wac reexamined by Kavale 
et al. (1994) who reanalyzed Y esseldyke' s original da~a and found that 63% of the 
di;..crepant group could be differentiated from the lov. acf'jeving group. 
~{\ccifico.!ly, the discrepant group could be identified ;'rom the non-discrepCllll 
group based onthe fact that the discrepant group consistently scored lower on 
measures of' achievement than did the non-discrepant group (Gresham, 2002). 
In a ~tudy of the parameters oflearning disabilitles, Kavale & Nye (1985., 
86) fcmn'd that 75% of children with learning disabilities CQuId be distinguished 
from their norrna.l counterparts; however, of the 34 vl:Lriabies examined, no one 
variable stood out as being different. They concluded that based on their data a 
num.ber of deficits in multiple variables come together 'J) create a learning 
disability' 
UnexpI'ained low achievement scores is one ofthei most commonly sited 
dnracteristic:: of children with learning disabiliti.es (Scruggs & Mastropieri, 
2002). In a study by Kavale (2001), children with learning disabilities were 
compared to non-disabled children on the Boehm Test of Basic Concepts. Results 
showed that children with learning disabilities displaY'ed less knowledge about 
basic concepts than did normal children especiallY on items dealing with quantity 
or space. 
Wise, Ring, and Olson (2005) described a study comparing groups of 
children with a discrepancy and those without during reading interventions. The 
results of this study found that IQ or IQ-achievement discrepancy ha:d no effect on 
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the S'lccess of the student during the intervention. A compilation of research 
collected by Bradely, Danielson, and Hallahan (2003) showed that many 
researchers have found no differences between discrepant and non-discrepant 
. ' 
readers who have low reading achievement on measures of phonological 
a\vareness, orthographic coding, short-term memory, and word retrieval. 
However. Fuchs, Mathes, Fuchs, and Lipsey (1999) pointed out that while 
there may not be differences between the two groups on the measures mentioned 
above '1 does not mean that there are not differences between low achievers and 
studenLS \'"ho show a discrepancy on other variables. In fact, in a meta-analyses 
perfqrmed by Fuches et al. (2001) an effect size of .61 was reported for the 
difference between reading achievement in discrepant and non-discrepant children 
suggesti.ng that with regard to reading achievement, there are differences between 
children with a severe discrepancy and those without. 
Other possible differences between discrepaflt and non-discrepant students 
on various cognitive variables have been studied in recent years. Stanovich 
(J9Q 1) ('m1dllcted a meta-analyses attempting to study cognitlve variables in low 
achieving students with a discrepancy and those without a discrepancy and found 
10'.\1 'effect sizes on reading skills, attention, and memory; medium effect sizes for 
Verbal IQ and syntax; and a high effect size for nonverbal IQ (Stuebing et a1., 
2002). McDermott et al. (2006) found that high cognitive ability was an important 
factor in the protection of children from learning di.sar,iFties while deficits in 
verbal and performance areas greatly increased the chance for a learning 
disahility. 
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Other researchers have examined gender as a variable. While it has been 
documented that boys are classified as learning disabled more than girls, it does 
not necessarily mean that they show a severe discrepancy or actually develop 
learning disability more than girls. In their nationwide representative sample of 
children with learning disabilities, McDermott et al. (2006) found that boys were 
roughly twice as likely to develop learning disabilities than girls in the areas of 
reading and spelling. In another study conducted hy Bocian, Beebe, MacMillan, 
and Gresham (1999), the placement of non-discrepant children into special 
education was examined. They found that of all the ~tudents who were referred 
for special education that those children who did net exhibit a severe discrepancy 
but wer~ lower achieving, and had behavior problems were otten placed int(1 
speCial educatIOn. 
With such conflicting data, it is difficult to delermine if characteristic 
differences exist between non-discrepant and discrepant students. (liven that the 
research on the differences between students who show a severe ability­
achievement di.screpancy and those without a severe discrepancy is not consistent, 
mOi"l. research is needed to help determine what, if any, differences exist 111 other 
samples. The present study examined characteristlC differences of students 
classified or tested for a learning disability in a medium sized Midwestern city. 
The purpose of this study was to determine if there: were differences between 
those classified or tested for learning disabilities who show a severe discrepancy 
and those who do not show a severe discrepancy. SpecIfically, the research 
questions answered by this study are what,"if any, dIfferences exist between 
------ _,... ,":,_,~_"...o.;.-.•,••h" 
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. st'Jd8ntswho exhibit a severe discrepancy and those ,.vho do not. The variables 
evaluated to determine if they yield a difference between childreri with a 
'discrepancy and those without a severe discrepancy were gender, age, IQ, VIQ, 
PIQ, Reading Achievement Composite, Math Achievement Composite, Basic 
Reading Skills, Reading Comprehension, Math Calculation, and Math Reasoning 
subtesl scores. 
Specifically, the purpose of this study was to determine the answers to the 
fonowing fcur research questions: 
1. Do more males than females show a severe discrepancy between 
predicted and actual achievement in reading and math 
performance? 
2 Is there a relationship between age and the severity of a 
discrepancy between predicted and actual achievement scores? 
3. Is there a relationship between ability/achievement discrepancy 
and cognitive variables: FSIQ, veT, PRI, WML PSI? 
4. Do students with severe discrepancies show lower academic 
achievement scores in reading and math than students without a 
s'evere discrepancy? 
Method 
Participants 
Ail students who underwent assessment a<;the result of a referral for a 
suspected learning disability since 1987 111 a !'.1edium sized midwestern school 
district were included in this study. In 2006, the school district population 
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includeo 496 % White/Caucasian, 35.9% Black! African American, 5.2% 
HispaniC/I~atino, 8.9% Asian! Pacific Islander, 0.4% Native American Indian. 
Forty-one percent of the school district population was considered to be low 
income and there was a 2.7% limited English proficiency rate. The total 
enrollment of the school district in 2007-2008 ·,va'· 8897. 
A total of 1,124 student records were collected. From that group, 264 
students met the requirements of this study: they were assessed and classified as 
Learning D)sabled or classified not disabled after an initial evaluation, and they 
were administered both measures of IQ and I\chievement. One-hundred and 
fifty-two students were male (58%) and 112 students were female (42%») Student 
ages raflged from 5 years of age to 17 years. The ~tudents' ethnic make up was 
approxlm)ltely 43% White/Caucasian, 39% Black/African American, 5% Bi­
racial, 10io Hispanic/Latino, .4% European, and .4% Native American lndian. 
Descriptive statistics for gender, age, and disability are summarized in 
Table 1. \X'hile the frequency and percentages ofthGse students who were 
determine::.! 1(1 be learning disabled after the re±~r:;-al process and those who \.ycn.~ 
determined to bc not eligible for special education ar.: similar, the number of 
students who did not exhibit a severe ability/achievement discrepancy far 
outweighed the number of students who did exhibit a"se~ere discrepancy. 
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Table 1 
Participant Characteristics 
l\ge at Assessment Disability 
Not Classi Fed LD 
Gender M SD Range n % n % 
--------.------.---.--------------~----
Boys n':.< 53 93 2.1 5.8-17.6 57 40 85 60 
Girls n=111 9.1 1.7 6.1-14.8 49 47 56 53 
-- .. ..-------------~ 
Note. Chi-squared analyses performed to compare gender and disability, 
v 2 'j) 1 0:: p -.. 30"7 nsA I"", 1. -, ., --. ..j, 
Instruments 
Data hum 5iUdents' files were obtained from special cducatJOn records 
Test scores froro these files were anonymously recorded. Tests from which the 
scores were recorded included the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Third 
Edition (\VISC-llI; Wechsler, 1991), Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-
Fourth Edition (WISC- IV; Wechsler, 2003), Wechsler Individual Achievement 
Test (WJAT), Wechsler Individual Achievement Test- Second Edition (WIAT-11; 
Wechsler. 2(01), Woodcock-Johnson Revised Tests of.Achievement (WJ-R), and 
the Woodcock-Johnson Tests of Achievement-Third Edition (WJ-JII). 
The students' Full Scale IQ scores (M= 100, SD = 15),.obtained from the 
WISC-III and WISe-IV intelligence tests, were used to calculate a predicted 
achi'~vemeflt score. Then actual achievement scores f:'om the WIA T, WIAT -II, 
WJ-R, and the WJ-1II were recorded from the fo]l('wirig subtests (M = 100, SD -= 
15): Reading Composite, Basic Reading Skills, Reading Comprehension, Math 
Composite, Numerical Operations, Math Reasoning. 
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Procedure 
To obtain data for this study, records from the special education files of 
those students referred for evaluation for the determination of the presence of a 
learning disability were reviewed. Permission to access this information was 
granted by the Special Education Coordinator after a meeting was scheduled 
outlying what student information would be collected and for what purpose. The 
Special Education Coordinator introduced the proposal to the school board who 
also approved the collection of student data for the purpose of this study. 
Relevant information from special education records of those students 
tested for learning disabilities was recorded on a paper form. Demographic 
information and test score data were recorded from the special education files 
onto this paper form which included student identification number, number of 
evaluations, date of birth, date of test, chronological age, sex, ethnicity, disability, 
cognitive test used. cognitive test composites, cognitive subtest scores, 
achievement tests used, achievement composite scores, and achievement subtest 
scores. 
This information was entered into a database where additional variables 
were calculated and appropriate samples were extracted. To keep student 
information confidential names were not included in the database and each 
student was given a number. From this database, only student initial evaluation 
information was selected. Only students who were classified with a learning 
disability and those students who were classified not disabled were included in 
this study, In addition, only students who were administered Wechsler 
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Intelhgencf sC::llcs: the WISC-III or the '.VISC-IV and the standardized 
achievement scales: the W J-R, W J-III, WIAT, and the \VIAT II were recorded. 
Furthermore, variables were created to determine the degree of discrepancy 
between predicted and actual reading, math, and writing achievementtCl!' each 
student. 
Reynold's (1984) regression-based discrepancy f0rmula was used to 
determi!lt; the presence of a severe discrepancy between actual and predIcted 
achie'vem~nt scores. This regression-based discrepancy model was used by 
regressing achJevement scores of a child onto FS~(! scores thereby achieving an 
estimated pred1cu::d achievement score for the f()[iuwing subtests and composites 
Basic Reading, Reading Comprehension, Reading Clmposite, Math Reasonmg, 
Math Calculation, Math Composite. Then, the predicted achievement score W::lS 
subtracted from the actual achievement score and divided by the standard error of 
estimate based on the correlation between full scale IQ and achievement. The 
p3rmneter~ set in this formula were, z = 1.65 r xy .65 as recommended by 
Reynolds (1984) and Heath and Kush (1991). 
cY -y) > 15z-{O-rx;J 
Data Analyses 
Data were analyzed with SPSS version 8. The characteristic differences 
between students showing a severe discrepancy and those students not showing a 
significan, discrepancy were compared regardles5 of special education 
c13"sificanon. Group comparisons between students who showed a severe 
discrepancy, and students who did not show a severe discrepancy were made 
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regardless of special education eligibility with regard to gender, age, FSIQ, YCI, 
POI, FDI, PSI, reading achievement, and math achievement. 
For the first research question, "Do more males than females show a 
severe discrepancy between actual and predicted achievement scores," Chi­
Square tests were used to determine if there was a relationship between the two 
categorical variables of Gender (male/female) and Severe Discrepancy (yes/no). 
This was examined for the Reading Achievement Composite and for the Math 
Achievement Composite. 
For the next question, "Is there a relationship between age and the severity 
of a discrepancy between IQ and Achievement;' Pearson Product Moment 
correlations were used to examine the relationship between age and discrepancy 
between predicted and actual achievement. For the question, "Is there a 
relationship between ability/achievement discrepancy and cognitive variables: 
FSJQ, YCI, PRJ, WMI, PSI," Pearson Product Moment correlations were 
calculated between the variables to determine their relationship. For the last 
question, "Do students with severe discrepancies show lower achievement scores 
than students without a severe discrepancy," independent t-tests were used to 
determine if students with a severe discrepancy scored significantly lower than 
students without a severe discrepancy on reading achievement composites, math 
achievement composites, Basic Reading Skills. Reading Comprehension, Math 
Calculation, and Math Reasoning estimates from the WIAT/WJA T-II and WJ­
RlWJ-III. 
~~~~============::::;.....-=====--===--..:;.....:....~---.;;;~...~ 
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Results 
1. 	 Do more males than females show a scvere discrepancy betwcen 
predicted and actual achievement for reading and math performance? 
To answer this question, two Chi.-square tests were completed. The first 
test examined sex and severe discrepancy between actual and predicted 
achievement on the students' reading composite <.,core. To examine the two 
groups for the presence of a severe discrepancy between predicted and actual 
performance on the Reading Composite measure a Chi-squared test was 
conducted comparing the two groups in the categorie:3: severe discrepancy 
between actual and predicted Reading Composite scores and no severe 
discrepancy Table 2 shows the results of thIS ChI-square test. No significant 
relationship was found between sex and severe discrepancy between predicted 
and actual score~ on the Reading Composite measure X 2 (1) = 1.49, p "'- .244. 
Male and female students did not differ in presence of severe discrepancy on the 
Reading Composite score. 
Another Chi-square test was completed that examined sex and severe 
discrepancy between actual and predicted achievement math composite scores. 
Similar results were revealed when gender was examined with severe discrepancy 
between predicted achievement and actual achIevement on a math composite. 
I able 3 shows the results of this Chi-square test. No significant relationship 
existed between sex and severe discrepancy between predicted and actual scores 
on the Math Composite measure X 2 (1) = 1.98, P =, .658. Males and females did 
not differ in the presence of severe discrepancy on the Math Composite score. 
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Table 2 
Seve:'e Discrepancy Reading 
Severe Discrepancy No Severe Discrepancy Total 
------.-- --.­
Males 20 102 122 
Females 9 77 86 
Total 29 179 208 
X2 ~-1.-49~-~f--= 1:p = .224, ns phi coefficient = -.084------­
Table 3: 
Se"ere Discrepancy Math 
--------------------.---.---------------­
Severe Discrepancy No Severe Discrepancy Total 
Males 17 107 124 
Fenjale~;, 10 76 86 
Total 27 183 210 
X2 ,= 1.96. 4J.~~p = .658, ns phi coefficient = -.0-3-1-­
2. Is thef(~ a relationship between age and the severity of a discrepanc) 
betwe~n predicted and actual achievement scores? 
Pearson product moment correlation coefficients were examined for the 
relationship between age and difference between students' predicted and actual 
achievement scores for the reading composite score and the math composite 
score. ~~C' statistically significant relationships were found between age and the 
amount of discrepancy between a students predicted and actual achievement 
scores for reading or math. The correlation for the relationship between age and 
the amount of discrepancy between predicted and actual scores for Reading 
Composite (r = .02 . P = .805, ns) was not staflstically ~ignificant. The correlation 
---""­
;~'-,....."~-'--""""'''-" 
__ 
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between age and discrepancy between predicted and actual achievement scores on 
Math Composite (r = .07, p = .286, ns) was no~ statistically significant. 
Therefore. results found no relationship between a student's age and the 
difference between students' predicted and actual achievement scores for Reading 
Composite and Math Composite. 
3. Is there a relationship between ability/achievement discrepancy and 
cognitive variables: FSIQ, Vel, POI, WMI, PSI? 
Table 4 contains Pearson product moment correlation coefficients used to 
examine the relationship between predicted and actual achievement discrepancies 
and cogmtive vanables. Table 4 illustrates significant relationships between 
FSIQ and differences between predicted and actual achievement scores with 
correl'ations ranging from -.18 to -.38. Small to medium effect sizes were found 
for the relationship between FSrQ scores and the difference between predicted 
and actual achievement on Reading Composite, Reading Comprehension, and 
Basic Reading Skill. Based on the results of the negative correlations between IQ 
and severe discrepancy, Table 4 indicates that as IQ increases the size of the 
discrepancy decreases. 
Measures of reading achievement produced medium effect sizes that were 
larger than the measures of mathematics achievement. While correlations for 
Reading Composite:. Basic Reading Skill, and Reading Comprehension were -.33, 
-.38, and -.35 respectively, correlations for Math Composite, Math Calculation, 
ard Math Reasoning were all -.18. Therefore, severe discrepancies between 
~~".:-':''''- ........,1.;::;;,,,,-,,, 
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predicted and actual reading achievement measures were more highly correlated 
with FSIQ scores on measures with intelligence producing medium effect sizes. 
The correlati()ns suggest that the achievement discrepancy was negatively 
associated 'Nith FSIQ. 
VCI showed statistically significant relation"hips with the differences 
hetween predicted and actual achievement scores on two of the reading subtests: 
Reading Comprehension (-.16) and Basic Reading Skill (-.20). These were both 
low effect sizes. Therefore, there was a statistically significant relationshIp 
between these two variables and VCI, but were not a particularly strong. 
Scores from the PRI and PSI did not produce any statistically significant 
correlation results with the difference between predicted and actual achievement 
scores FDV\VMI, showed a significant relationships with predicted and actual 
achievement ')cores for scores on the Basic Reading Skill and Reading 
Comprehension subtest. These correlations ranged from -.20 to -18. Again while 
there were stcttisticaHy significant relationships between the difference between 
practiced and actual reading achievement and sCO'reson the FDI they produced 
small effect sizes.· 
Correlations between VIQ.:.PIQ discrepancy and the differences of 
predIcted and actual achievement scores were statistically significant for the three 
measures of the difference between predicted and actual reading achievement on 
Basic Reading Skill, Reading Comprehension, and Reading Composite. These 
correlations were all positive and ranged from .26- 32. The effect sizes for these 
correlations were all found to be medium to lo\v The difference between a 
"~:~"",..=., 
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student's seore on VIQ and PIQ compared to the difference between a students 
predicted.achievement score were found to be a statistically significant 
relationship. Due to the positive correlations produced from these variables, it 
may be assumed that differences between a students score for VIQ and PIQ are 
associated with differences between predicted and actual reading achievement. 
The larger the VIQ-PIQ difference the greater the discrepancy in reading. 
Table 4 
CO"ielations f:efween Predicted and Actual Achievement SWr£'I' and Cognitive Variables 
FSIQ VCI __POI_ __J:'DI/WM! 
_------'P'-"S""I___._\']Qcl'!Q 
Achievement Tesls r n r n n r n r n r ,j 
J)ifference b/\\ Predicted -33** 209 -, II 178 .(18 163 -.is 168 -.1197 .32"* 1(,7 
dnd i\clual RC.lu111g CompOSite 
Achievement ~,cort: 
Di[ferei1c~ b/w Predicted ·,18** 212 -,08 181 ,00 166 .04 !71 -.02 100 .12 170 
and Actual Math Composite 
Ac.hievement Score 
Difference bi\\' Pr<:dicted and -.35** 250 -,16* 204 .07 187 -.18* 194 -.02 117 ,26" 191 
Readmg C(lmprehension 
Achievemoc'.'t ~. coreo 
L'ifferencc h/w 1'-td;ctcCl and 
"clua' Basic R':admg Skills 
'\chicvement Scores 
-.38** 250 -.20** 207 01 190 ·20** 198 -.17 1.20 n** ICJe; 
Differcnce biw hedicted and 
Actual Math Calculation 
Achievement Scores 
-,18** 251 -.1' 207 (),' :C I :)7 198 03 J 19 12 I t)~ 
Difference b/w Predicted and 
Ac(uallYlath Reasoning 
-18** 254 -.08 210 -,02 193 .06 206 ,07 121 .06 197 
Achievell1~nt Scores 
Note. F~IQ = Full Scale Intelligence Quotient; Vel = Verbal ComprehensIOn Index; POT =, Perceptual Organization Index; 
PR! Pe;ceptual Reasoning !l1d~x; PSI = Processing Speed Index; VIQ-PIO = the d:tTerence between Verbal !ntelligence 
Quotient and Performance Inteliigcnce Quotient. 
'.p< .01. 
~p < 0;, 
4. Do students with severe discrepancies show lower achievement scores than 
students without a severe discrepancy? 
To determine if students with a severe ciiscrepancy sco.re lower on 
measures of academic achievement than students without a severe discrepancy, 
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multiple indeoendent (-tests were used. On average, students with a severe 
discrepancy between expected and actual achievement for reading composite 
scores had statistically significant lower achievement test scores (M = 74.28 , SD 
= 8.86); than students \vithout a severe discrepancy (N! =. 89.28 , SD = 11.73), 
1(204) = 6.58, P <.0001, d = 1.44. This represents a iarge effect size 
Similarly, students without severe discrepancies performed significantly 
better on tesb of math achievement than students with severe discrepancies. The 
(-test was L1scd to compare the differences In achievement scores of students wIth 
a severe l~.lSr!"epancy and those with no severe dIscrepancy between predicted and 
actual math composite scores. On average, students with a severe discrepancy 
between expected and actual achievement for math composite scores had lower 
ach~eveP1cnl test scores eM = 75.26 , SD = 10A4) than students without a severe 
discrepancy (lv! = 89.65 ,SD = 12.52), ((207) = 5..69,p <.0001, d= .79. This 
represents a medium to large effect size. 
~tl I(lents without severe discrepancies performed significantly better in 
Basic Reading Skills than students with severe discrepancies. The (-test was used 
to compare the differences in achievement scores of students with a severe 
discrepancy and those with no severe discrepancy between predicted and actual 
Basic Reading Skills ')cores. On average, students with a severe discrepancy 
between' expected and actual achievement in BaSIC Reading Skills had lower 
achievement test scores eM = 78.50, SD = 10.26), than students without a severe 
discrepancy (M = 9L80, SD = 11.78), [(247)·c; 6.22.p <.0001, d=· 1 20. This 
represents a medium to large effect size. 
.oL 
-----
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Students with a severe discrepancy between expected and actual 
achievement in Reading Comprehension had statistically significant lower 
Reading C(lmprehension (M = 76.52 , SD -:-:: j 0.30t than students without a severe 
discrepancy (M 00- 90.49 ,SD = 11.37),1(247) = 6()9,p <.0001, d = 1.29. This 
represents a large effect size. 
Students with a severe discrepancy betwee'1 expected dnd actual 
achievement in Math Calculation had statistically significant lower achievement 
test scores (M·o-- 76.89 , SD = 12.83), than students without a severe discrepancy 
(Me 91.24, SD -~ 12.83), t(248) = 6.50,p <.OOOL d c-=. 1.35. This represents a 
large effect size. 
Students with a severe discrepancy between expected and actual 
achievement in Mathematical Reasoning had statistically significant lower 
achievement test scores (M = 76.50 , SD = 9.30), than students without a severe 
discrepancy (M = 92.14 , SD = 12.39), t(251) = 4.96, p <.0001, d = L43. This 
represented a large effect size. 
Discussion 
Questions still remain because of the history of conflicting data whether 
there are characteristic differences between students with severe discrepancies 
between predicted and actual academic achievement scores and those without. 
The purpose of this study was to determine if the~e were differences between 
those classified or tested for learning disabilities that show a severe discrepancy 
and those who do not show a severe discrepancy. The present study examined 
'",hether or not demographic, cognitive, and, acadernic achievement characteristic 
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differences existed between students with severe discrepancies between predicted 
and actual achievement scores and those without. 
The first question addressed in this study related to sex and a severe 
discrepanry between predicted and actual achievement for reading and math 
achievement. Sex was not a significant factor for predicting the presence of a 
severe discrepancy. For both Reading and Math Composites scores, no 
s.igmfic'lnt results were obtained to suggest a relallOnship between gender and the 
pr.:sence (If a severe discrepancy between predicted and actual achievement 
score'; 
While males were more likely to be clcssified as learning disabled, they 
,ver.: not shown in this study to show a severe discrepancy between their ability 
and achifvement more often than females. This question was examined because 
it has been documented that many students are classified as learning disabled for 
reasons oiher than the presence of a severe discrepancy. Bocian, Beebe, 
MacMltJ.an & Siperstien (2003) found that behavior problems often determined 
whether a child was classified as having a learnmg disability. Thus, more boys 
were possibly classified as learning disabled thaE girls because boys tend to 
engage in more disruptive behaviors than do girls. 
In fact in the present study, 157 studepts were classified as having a 
learning disability after undergoing an initial evaluation. Ofthese 157 students, 
only 48 students actually had a severe discrepancy between abilIty and math 
achievement, reading achievement, or both. This 31 % of students is similar to the 
findings of ,Jther researchers who found anywhere from 30%-60% of students 
::::::::~~======;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~-=~''':'''~L~'''''' 
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who were classified for learning disabilities based on the severe discrepancy 
model (Peterson & Shinn, 2002; McLeskey & Waldron, 1991). 
The next question was concerned with the relationship between age and 
the severity of difference between actual and predicted achievement scores. The 
relationship between age and the severity of discrepancy between a predicted and 
actual achievement had no effect. Age was not significantly related to 
discrepancies between ability and achievement for reading or math. This finding 
does nol support research conducted by Mather & Roberts' (1994) in which they 
stated that the ability/achievement discrepancy becomes larger as the child gets 
older. Furthermore, it does not support research by Dombroski et. al. (2004) who 
stated tbm some practitioners believe that in younger grades students will not 
qualify for classification of learning disabled because they are not old enough to 
demonstrate a discrepancy. 
Regarding the relationship between severity of a discrepancy and 
cognitive variables, a number of statistically signific,lnt results were found. FSIQ 
was found to have significant relationships with all ability/achievement 
discrepancy scores FSIQ was negatively correlated \\1ith the difference between 
predicted and actual achievement scores. The etTect sizes for these correlations 
ranged frem small to medium. This means that the difference between the scores 
that a student W(lS predicted to obtain and that they actually obtained on 
achievement m~a::JUres were negatively associated with their Full Scale Score on a 
measure of inteUigenee. Therefore, the higher FSIQ the lower the difference 
between predicted and actual achievement scores students showed These re~lUlts 
..L 
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may be examined considering the results found by McDermott et al. (2006) who 
found that high cognitive ability is an important protective factor for children in 
terms of th~ development of a learning disability. 
Furthermore, the difference between predicted and actual reading 
achievement score'.' and the difference between VIQ aJ1d PIQ had positive 
correlations. These correlations were small to medium and suggested that the 
larger the difference between a students' Verbal and Performance scores on a 
measure of intelligence the larger the difference will be between their predicted 
and actual reading achievement scores. 
For research questions regarding if students with severe discrepancies 
score lowl~r on tests of achievement than those students without severe 
discrepandes support was found. Independent t-tests reveaied statistically 
significant results with medium to large effect sizes for reading (d = 1.29) and 
math achievement (d = .79). Similar large effect sizes were found when students' 
with and without a severe discrepancy between predicted and actual achievement 
scores achievement subtests scores were examined. These results conflict with 
Humphries & Bone's (1993) results where they found no differences in 
achievemeEt performance between children who had severe discrepancies and 
th08e who 'Nne Just slow learners. However, the results of the present study 
support Kavale' s et. al. (1994) work that found that severely.discrepant students 
scored consistently lower on measures of achievement that non-discrepant 
student!'! 
_'1"_~ -"'-"'~ ...-.~-n.;._, 
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While these questions are still not able to be fully answered because of 
conflicting data between researchers, it still remains a real possibility that group 
differences hetween students with a severe discrepancy and those who do not 
have a severe discrepancy do in fact exist. Based on the present stud;, there was 
support fer the relationship between IQ and seven:- discrepancies with FSIQ 
acting as a protective factor. As was found in this study, students with severe 
discrepancies may actually score lower on measures of achievement than students 
'vho do not dispJay a severe discrepancy. 
The greatest implication of the present study for practitioners was that 
severe discrepancy does matter. Currently, in the education system the usc of 
intelligence and achievement tests are falling out of favor for use in the 
classification of a learning disability, Many practitioners have adopted the notion 
that IQ tests and achievements tests do not matter because they do not provide any 
useful ~nformation for practice. The present study found that students who have a 
.~vete discrepancy are different than other studems Students with a severe 
discrepancy score consistently lower on measures of academIC achievement th2n 
students \vithout a severe discrepancy. This :nroil:1ation should be consldered 
when practitioners are classifying students as learmng di;;;abled. 
More research needs to be conducted to answer the questions posed by the 
present study. Furthermore, replication of this study is recommended, as weU as 
further exploration on the topic. 
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Weaknesses and Limitations of the Study 
The results of this study have several limitations. One of the most 
Important ~imitatiot~s of this study was the sampl.e from which data were obtained. 
Gender, age, and ethnicity were accounted for in this sample. One-hundred and 
fifty-two students were male (58%) and 112 studeJl~s were female (42%). Student 
ages ranged from 5 years of age to 17 years. The students' ethnic make up was 
approximately 43% White/Caucasian, 39% BlackJAtrican American. 5% Bi­
racial. 1 o~) I-llspsmc/Latino, .4% European. and 40./(\ Native Amencan Indian 
However, 8.11 0 f !he~c data were obtained from only one medium-sized 
Midwestern city. Therefore, it is unknown If these results would be replIcated if 
studenlS u:;ed in a similar study were from a more national sample or a dIfferent 
region in the i.:ountry. 
Furthermore, because these data were obtained from special education 
records not all of the students were given the same tests of achievement. As a 
result, a frw of the subtests did not have as many ~cores as others because the 
students were not administered those particular subtests The present study needs 
to be replicated in order to determine if these results \'Jill generalize to other 
student populations. 
~~=:;;;::;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::::::;:;:;:;;;:;;;::;;;;;;~~~~~~~-.;;;;;..........-~, .. ~.,.-~,~ .~ 
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